
 
What’s for breakfast? 

 

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and 7% value added tax 

From the kitchen please select one of the following dishes per person served with a selection of home baked 

pastries and a plate of seasonal tropical fruits 

 

  
Spanish egg white omelet  

With spiced chorizo, olives, feta cheese and roasted peppers  

  
Full English  

Pork sausage, smoked bacon, roasted tomato, baked beans, sautéed mushrooms, hash brown potato 

and your choice of fried, scrambled or poached eggs, whole wheat or white toast   

 

  
Belgian waffles  

Served with fresh mango compote and coconut whipped mascarpone  

  

Classic eggs benedict  

Two poached eggs on a single toasted buttered muffin with country ham, fluffy Hollandaise sauce and 

roasted herb tomatoes   

 

 
Khow Mun Gai 

Poached and sliced free range chicken served on steamed rice, accompanied by clear chicken broth, 

ginger and chili dipping sauce, sliced cucumber and fresh coriander 

 

 

The Chao Phraya Breakfast  

Jasmine rice porridge with a choice chicken, pork or shrimp, served with traditional condiments of 

Chinese pork sausage salad, wok fried morning glory, salted duck egg and pickled garlic 

 

  

Light breakfast  

Two eggs cooked any style or omelet with roasted tomatoes, daily potato and white or whole wheat toast  

  

Thai wok omelet with blue crab  

Served with stir-fried morning glory and steamed Jasmine rice 

 
Croissant and cinnamon pudding 

Chunks of buttered croissants and raisins baked in a rich cinnamon custard served with warm vanilla 

sauce 

 

  

Maple and vanilla granola  

Served with fresh tropical fruit selection and your choice of milk or natural yoghurt  

  

All breakfast sets are served with your choice of tea or coffee and daily juice selection.  

  

Breakfast sides   Breakfast beverages  

Grilled pork sausages 70   

Smoked bacon 70 Freshly squeezed orange juice 120 

Hash brown potato 50   

Grilled vine tomatoes 50 Selection of Dilmah teas 100 

Sautéed buttered mushrooms 50   

Tropical fresh fruit plate with coconut cream dip 190 Selection of Segafredo coffees 100 

Home baked pastry selection 190   

French Toast with maple syrup 160   

   


